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えば寺本， 1990 : 50)と呼ばれるものに相当するO
一様分布の場合，線分の長さを 1とおいたので，
b(x)=l(Oζzζ1) (13) 








g(d) = (n-1 )(l-d )n-2 (1カ
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(nr-1)(nw-1) r LrI • Sr ¥nr一2
R2 J 0 ¥ .L Lr J 
|1-fほ-1)|~2SY7 (24) 
ここで，Sr=Lrm (mが変数)とおき，さらに
α 士(~叶 (25) 
とおくと，右辺の積分式は，










q(S" R)=ァ←ーァI dR I 
lδSω! 
とを考慮すれば，
も Inw-2 ¥ (nr一2)!(j+1)!= L/ 2，( -a )iI "W " ) 
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The objective of this study is to obtain the probability distribution of the length of intervals of random points on 
line segments. First， the characteristics of the probability density function of the length is studied， and it is shown that 
the function is the integrated form of a function including the probability density function of the random points. 
Second， the probability density function of an index for the ratio of two intervals from different line segments is calcu-
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